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A nude man perched atop a pillar of the Minneapolis Armory for several hours after squatters broke into the building early Sunday, 
renewing their protest against plans to build a jail on the downtown site.

About a dozen protesters who apparently had left the building before police arrived looked on as officials persuaded Soren Sorensen, 19, 
to come down from the pillar, brought him his clothes and then arrested him at about 1:30 p.m.

Sorensen's personalized protest also was witnessed by hundreds of baseball fans on their way to the Metrodome for the Twins' game 
with the Boston Red Sox.

Peter D. Graff, 20, also was arrested after he was found sleeping in the building.

"It's dangerous to have people in there," said Hennepin County Sheriff Don Omodt. "That's obviously why it's all boarded up."

In a search of the building, a SWAT team and several police dogs found only piles of clothes and sleeping bags.

Charles Viebahn, chairman of Up and Out of Poverty, said 23 people had been occupying the building since about 5 a.m.

Members of that group, the Revolutionary Dance Party, and several anarchist groups support Mayor Don Fraser's proposal to convert the 
building to a community center.

"All of us want to see the building used for something much more socially responsible than a jail," Viebahn said. "We'll keep on taking it 
over until they decide to do what's right."

A black flag on the roof and faded slogans such as "Justice not Jail" on the walls remain from when the group occupied the building for 
two weeks in May. Several protesters were arrested May 20 and a court order was signed by Hennepin County District Judge Steven 
Lange making anyone who enters the building liable for civil contempt or criminal trespass charges.
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